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A report was presented from the Finance Committee requesting
authoriuation of the payrnent of the above balance Of $393.59. 'theRe-
port was adopted, and payrnent was ordered.

Convocation then rose.

PE RSONA LIA.

THE latest addition to the gallery of portraits at Osgoode
Hall is the painting by Mr. E. WVyly Grier of Chief Justice
Meredith. The Law Society is to be congratulated on having
obtainied a most excellent likeness of the new Chief justice of
the Common Pleas in a characteristic pose.

A CORRESPONDENT who wrote about the Intestates Estate Act,
lk and was referred to (ante P. 557) an~ " our friend from the coaintry,

jocularly replies "lTa ta !-froin the countrýy, forsooth 1 Our
trolley car killed a man yesterday."* He adds, " It was the
abser.ez of a man from the country (viz., W. R. Meredith, Q.C.)
in the Local Legislature last session,which resulted in opening the
door to so much adverse comment." Our breezy friend (we sup-
pose we shouid flot say from the country this time) has hit it
apain ; for certainly it is admitted by ail, politicalfoes as well as
friends, that perhaps the most useful inember of the Ontario>
House, in intelligent critîcism of measur. submitted to that
body for enactment, was thu~ present leartied .'hief justice of the
Corumon Pleas. His usefulness and success in his present high
position make us ail sincerely trust that his c.-ticisms m%~ bt,
confined to the jud ',al examination of Acts that others, per aps

lest; competent, may have allowed to become the la.w of the land.


